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The Pnocess of
DESIGNTIIESISin
Landscape Archfrtecture
Landscape Architecture is the intertwining aspects of natural sciences, arts, economics, and culture. lt is a
profession that helps design a 'place'that connects land and human, which has many applications, from a small
scale design projectto a more significant and large scale urban design as well as regional planning projects.
Landscape Architect is indeed the person who designs outdoor environments.
IheProcess of Design lhesrs inLandscapeArchitecture takesanoverviewof whataretherequirementsforthe
final Design Thesis projects taken up especially in the lnternational lslamic University Malaysia, particularly under
the Department of Landscape Architecture.
This guided book includes:
. Storyboards of proposals, case studies, and visual ideas to portray the intention and types of projects often
researched on especially for Design Thesis
. The design stage which covers the stages from conceptual ideas until the preliminary Landscape Master Plan
. Detail part of the Landscape Master Plan which includes landscape detail plans, sections and elevations, planting
concept as well as the hardscape elements
. Summaries of the landscape illustrations in the form of images and perspective drawings
. And finally the examples of the final Design Thesis projects done by the selected students of Bachelor in
Landscape Architecture (Hons.), lnternational lslamic University Malaysia
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